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New-Y&rk, February i.

LL S. MAIL ROBBED.
The great Southern Mail from

Philadelphia to this city, was way¬
laid and robbed last night, by-three
footpads who were dressed in short
jackets, with their faces painted..'
They met the mail coacheear Bridge¬
town (N. J.) and called to the driver,
desiring him to stop, which he did.
They then instantly.rushed upon
inm with presented pistols, and or¬

dered him down from the box. One
of them cut the traces of the wheel-
horses, to make sure of their object.
This done, and the driver secured, j
they proceeded lo roh the passengers, j
five in number, who kept their seats
in the coach. They presented pis- \
tols at them, and brandished a large
carving kuife or dirk over their heads,
threatening (heir lives if ihey did not

give wp their watches, packet books
and money. One of the passengers
complied with their demand, and
gave them his gold watch^ and the
others gave them what loose money
they had in their pockets. They
then enquired for the mail, and on

being told that it was not inside of
the 4oach, but forward, theyJeft the
passengers and proceeded to rifle it
of its contents. They tilled a large
pair of saddle hag* and a pocket
handkerchief with letters, ami then
took to their heels. We understand,
that on examining the mail at our

post office, there appears to be two
Philadelphia packages of unpaid
letters from New-York missing, and
probably many single packages from
the south of Philadelphia were taken
out. This is the second time that
our mail has been robbed within a

-short time, and unless the govern¬
ment will furnish a guard for its pro¬
tection, there is tto security in trust¬
ing money in it.

Since the above was written, we

learn, that one ;>f the passengers had
in his charge iiJ33,000 in bills for one
of our banks. As soon as he dis¬
covered life unpleasant ^predicament
he was placed in, he contrived to

slip the package out of his pocket
on the floor of the coach, and cover¬

ed it over with straw, by which
means lie saved it* When they

.

searched him, all Ihev found in his
pockets were a few sltil lings in silver.
A rew ard one thousand dollars is of¬
fered for the apprehension of the
robbers..Post,
.. . ii <

E.DKNTON, Jan. Si), 1819.
Steam Boat Mbcmarle.

We have, at last, the pleasure to
announce the arrival of the Steam-
Jloat Albemarle, in a passage of 11
hours from Ocracock. After meet¬

ing with much detention in Currituck
Sound, it was found impracticable,
owing to the depth of the water, to

go through, she was compelled to

go to bea again and proceed to Ocra¬
cock. Tlie Albemarle is intended to

ply lietween this place and Plymouth
ns a ferry-boat, which will go and
return from one pla<;c to the other,
every day. We have no hesitation
in pronouncing her, superior inspeed,
and eijual in every other respect, to

any boat of her class in the United
States: Iter first trip to Plyvvouih
was |>erfortned in two hours and five
minutes, a distance of Si miles!

Suc h a boat as the Albemarle,
lifts long been wanted on our sound,
where the mode of traus|>ortationj
lias hitherto been attended with even
difficulty, incident to such an inland
sen, navigated boats, which from
their kind, were susceptible of little

or no improvement, ai.vl U)~ person®
»: accustomed to w «iter-tra\e4t?i

. e.ned dangerous in the extreme.
9 this boat lias b-en expressly bui

_r a ferry-boat she has been ma<U
fficiontly large to cany horses a;,

triages, upon dock with safety an

ise, and provided with every ac

.mmodation, which the comfort anr
. uivenience of passengers may re

«{uire. To correspond Mitb the ar

angemeuts of the Steam-Boat, a

me of Stages has been established
.rom Plymouth, through Washing
:on to Newbern, and from Waslug
.on, tlirough Tarborough to Ralei^
.& another from Plymouth, tbroug'
farborough to Raleigh. By the.-.;
new lines, between Raleigh, (N. C.)
and Norfolk, (Yirg.) a distance 01
about "SOO miles, the main mail stagv.-
route of travelling through the South¬
ern States, has been connected with
the Steam-Boat lim^m tin .Chesa¬
peake : so that travellers from South
to North, and from ^>onli 10 South,
have it now in their power to avail
themselves of all the facilities, which
Steam-Boat transportation affords a-

bove every other.

Gen Jones, of Raleigh, N. C.
has issued proposals for puldishing a

'

Magazine, one number in every
two months, to be devoted to Agri-,
culture and the Rural Arts, with oc¬
casional remarks on Political Kcono-1
my, National History aiid popular
Medicine.

Sporting Intelligence
The annual Races over the Wash¬

ington Course commenced on Tues¬
day, the 2d, and terminated on Sa¬
turday the iftth inst. The following
was the results :

.~

First Day.Four Mile Ifeats
Mr. Randolph's br. m. lilunk, 1 1
Mr. Richardson's ch. g. Young

Timoleon 2 (list.
Second Day.Three Mile ILetts

Mr. Randolph's ch* c. Koscius¬
ko, 1 1

Air. Richardson's s. c. Murk
Anthony, 2 t

Third Day.Two Mile Heats.
Mr. Richardson's gr. f. Young

Favorite^ i i
Mr. Randolph's b. f. Village

Maid, 2 2
Mr. Cha. i\ ichardsdn's b. g.

Robinson, ^ clist.__
Fourth Day.Thrvo Mile Heats.

Mr. Randolph's ch. c. Kos¬
ciusko, by Sir Archy, 1

.
1

Col. Richardson** s. c.Mark
.& lithony by Hephestion, 2 2

Charleston Patriot. ~

FOHfcfON EXTRACTS.
Tlje Paris Moniteur mentions ihnt

there had been a gieat commotion at
Lyons, alarming in its nature.

Lord Kltenborough, chief justice
ut England, died on the 13th JKs
cemher.
The Courier says there is no foun¬

dation fma the reported changes in the
ministry, with the exception of the
retirement of Lord M nigrave from
the master generalship of (he ordin¬
ance, which is to he filled by Lord
Wellington*
The Paris pajHT* of tlir 23d De¬

cember says the funds have declined
to ft*f.
The London Courier is verv loud

against Mr. Monroe wImmi comment¬
ing on his message to Congress..
The rase of Arhuthuot and Ainbris-
ter is adverted lo; ami many pretty
anathemas pronounced against the
government. The Courier also in¬
dulges in the old slang of a division
of the states.that we cannot remain
long a federate union under our gen¬
eral gevernment. (Alas ! poor £,host.

EXTRACT OK A 1,1/1 TF.H DATK1)
~ fJt*erp< rl, Dec. 20, ISiH

" Wc liave to state that our Cotton
marke t temaios iit the same depres¬
sed condition as to prices, which has
been the. case for some weeks. The
demand however has io some degree
revived, and the sale, f« r the two
list weeks amount to l4,8iX) hags;
and the imports lor the same period
amount to 8,<);$S hags, of all descrip¬
tions In reviewing the pro«pcct of

niv til (oration we have on t!»e our ,.
#

.7md to take into riocount t'.ie -I * »

*iock at present held, uu,i the .

notation of lieavy supplies from
vtst indies; which latter, <inil i

Kitially .Surats, from their very 1
.rices, tend to depreciate the price <

upland: airl on the-other nand, it ,

anticipated '.hat the neu crop frr
..lie StJites, will oe unusually 1
.ornin<;-into the market, and will
io prove very deficient in staple.
Should mis latter supposition pro
.veil founded, it ;ay proUaidy piv

' e moans ot' increasing the value
he old (Jotlou, ^idiou^h ue ;ipt \

"ml no i 111prow incut in pricrs
likely to trtke place until >>* 'iue i .

after the new vearsets in a>.duusiti'-
improves. The sales 'his week i.?r
i>een principally inferior to niiddlir
qualities.Upland, i7d. a 18d. «

few at 20-1 ;; Orleans (7 . a ll)d.

1000 Dollars
Reward!

Runaway from the," suliscribe:
within a few years, liis m hole es¬

tate, consisting of houses,- land* &c.
Tiiey gradually and almost imper¬
ceptibly stole away, after being put
in motion b\ (lie made art cif one In-

* n

temperance, who lived in the fami¬
ly. Any person w ho will put me
in possession of said estate, shall be
entitled to the above reward.

TOP Kit.
N. B. All persons are cau¬

tioned to beware of said Intemper¬
ance, who. as I am told, has es-<
tahlished one or two places of rendez¬
vous in this town, where numbers
oi the incautious are daily seduced.

I Baiti'riore paper.

oi

An Ordinance.
Hsytiirtnif and /irouidi/ig for the fmvewent

of the foot way on both aid * offt road-
it trrcti in th ' Toivn of Camden,
'in the i/iice betwixt the JLitg

\J)ifch end {)- Kalb-street.
IT 'ureby ordained by the authority
iiic Intend ant ar.«l Wardens ot the Town

of Camden, in I own (> uncil Assembled.
That v verv pars, i: owning nr possessing

a Lot on Bi'oad-jtn.".'t,in ttie l'ownol Cam-
den, in y&rt or Sc-iio* wYich is comprised
within the lii.4 Dull and IV kalb-street,
as soon as practicable, vu»il at bin or her
awn expencife have the .same paved with
brick or tile, not less than inches thick
throughout the whole extent of the front
or their Lot, and to the extent of nine feet'
f om the said front into <he street, and thav
the ed^c of the said pavement next to the
street, shall be protected by a wooden or

stone kirb 6 inches square.
That any person neglecting or refusing

to pave the front, ol his or her Lot, accord¬
ing to the requisitions of this ordintnee, so

thatthesamesh. il not be completed and
finished before the first of July next, shall
forfeit and pay unto the Town of Camden,
the sum of Fifty Dollars; lobe prosecut¬
ed for according to the directions of the
act of incorporation, and the ordinance of
the Town Council, in such case made and
provided,
And that the pavement of the person so

refusing or nt'glecting to finish and com¬

plete the same, shall be finished and com¬

pleted at the cxpencoof the To»vn Coun¬
cil in such manner, at such time, and under
the directions of such persons as the Town
Council may older.

That the portion of IJroaU street ordered
and required to be paved undet tins ordin¬
ance shall be graduated, and the paving of
the same shall be under the direction ol any
two rcsoectable inhabitants of the Town
which tire Town Council may hereafter
nominate and appoint.

Ratified in Town .Council, this 23d day
of January, A. I), one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, and in the forty-third
year of American Im pendence.

Thomas Snlniond,
Intendant of Camden.

February II.
^

Notice.
This is to forewarn aii persons from

trading for a note of hand given by me, to
Samuel Littie for 65 dollais, for a horse
which I got from him, the said horse

proving unsound I am determined not to

pay the said note.
arciiy ukll.

February 11

5 hollars Itaward.
Lost oti T'ridav tlie 15th lilt, some

Land papers in favor of Henry
llngeley. Any person finding tin
same, and leaving them at Mr. John
(i. Mallard's Tavern, shall receive
the above reward.

February 3.

-V- O i i (. 0.
The Subscribers take great pU*

.ire in anuounciu£ to the public,
» the citizens of South-Caruliiu
.t ticulur, tl.iht >\e Iim v e £mol.?

. *ctor Pattkkson, of North* (\i.-
.a to take charge of our Acnde:.

i* situated upon a high ;.

'autifuV hill, from the loot of \vL
-lies a number of pure ami in
ing streams of water, about iiu
urters of a mile distant from i

- ad ford Springs, (a place vw
vmvii and pronounced by ph^

is and a number of others w :

.«>rt there for their health d ,».
5ti sickly seasons,) to be one of l

'i healthy and pleasant spots
- slate.
Doctor Pattkkson, received »

ucation in the University at FayeUulle, wherewhe afterwards tan»* ..
ie also taught in two or three oLr
academies in North-Carolina wi-
^reat applause and success.

lie educated a number of younj.
<.en, who lia>e since taught in this
District, and was pronounced In n'*!
»yho knew them to be men of educa¬
tion.
He prepared Mr. M'Lean, (prin¬cipal to Lodehar Academy) lor ad¬

mittance in the Senior Class of the
University of North-Carolina; he
ntso prepared Mr. PA riKt^sox lor.
mer principal of Mount Clio Aca¬
demy for the above institution; tud
from the long experience w liirh i)oc-
tor Patterson has had, and the suc¬
cess which lie has met with, in me
management of schools, wearcfuliv
persuaded he will do us justice and
meet the expectations of the public.For the satisfaction of those who
may favor us w ith their patronage,
we will state, that the utmost atten¬
tion w ill be paid to the morals as well
as the education of the youths that
may l>e committed to our charge.\V e are authorised to state in the
public, that ho oding may be procur¬ed in decent houses quite convenient
to the Academy; boarders pacing
one half in advance.

Theschool will go into operation
on the first clay of February next.
I he following Brunches will be
taught, terms tif tuition annexed.
viz : Heading, vVriting and commonArithmetic 8i2 per annum ; EnglishGrammar, Geography, Ancient and
Vloderu History, Rhetoric, Moral
Philosophy and Astronomy, the l*a-
tin and Greek Languages, togetherwith all Mathematics 830 per an¬
num.

Thomas 8u inter,
Caleb Rembcrt,
J as. it, Carter,
Jos 8. Hos^ard,
W. H. Capers,
Hamuel l)\vyer,
Sine lair Li in hacker,
James Dv*yer,
iCnc* Canty^
J no. Perry.

Sumter Dictricl, 5ih February, 1819.
" " * ' ¦¦*»«...

For sale.
Lots No. 1^47 ami 1048 lyin^ on the

lias* side of Broad-street and votith oi* t lie
lot lately owned l»y Llisha Be I. Any
person willing to purchase the aforesaitf
lots inay do so on liberal terms, and with
a credit, by making application to

William M'YVillir.

Mill Heat
b(Ht BALK,

A tract of 663 Acres of Land, Usually
called the Lowric .'I racl, ai:ci fourteen
uities distant from ( amdcn, it it situated in
the main prong of Black River and adjoin¬
ing Lands of (ien. Sunipter. It has on it
an abundance of 1 imbrr, and in the opin¬
ion of an experienced Mill VVriglu, an ad¬
mirable MILL SEAT.

Apply to the Printer.
January 21 45

House Frame.
To Hell a good two STORY HOUSE

I RAMK, well seasoned, and made by an

excellent Workman. It is about 46 feet
by 20. Apply to the Printer.

January 21 46

jYOTICE
Is hereby Riven to all those indebted t<

*he concern of Uallard and Dye, will tou t

forward and make pavmcnt lor no long':.
indulgence will be uiwn.

Jwhn Italian).
Januarv CS

T; >: Pniiirs
}, i!n j- .. r in I8

*\ i.i l»i la'i nci, i.,, Mv and Tucs
v . j:i 2 -u .. nit 2 3d I i bi uai v at lien
.v c:. lKi.vtr c.tik, Uu Uh\\ a'. i at

> .
. Li » jll» at (. n to «; e \\ v ils\ t t . > 1 h
L)jvksw s\ ai.d the C7iii «.u jv/;»u

'* t-\V lwtuil.s >\i!l be U'wciscd ill
ii.tU ii until u.v 20th Man. h
.\j lit1, us art' MtCssarilv reouii ed * .\r-

r u.an 1 11 vt«:tc i v, it is rt'tjiiis'.vi th<*I
a^e: U-i.ce \v;ll be » i\cii at ibe

.Atiul appOtt: J..Chi.
C haiits J. SI,j nnon«

C itfit t'tat' 1/. I)*
January -S y 6

N oi.ii'.
The Subscriber take- this method
iufortuiu£ the ciiiztns of li^r-

U4W District, thai he w\\\ attend
villi the i a\ Id ilex tor, at his le-

[K'ctive pl»c os of appointment, for
jie | Hi [k>8C of taking a census of
^\\ the white inhabitants of said Dis-
act, and respectfully solicites the
KWK timl attendance of all heads of

x i ..ilics,
A. Hammond.

Febnarv 1. **

ATTJcJVTlUJt!
The mcmners ot 'he Camden Uiilc

C.)i p. M C hereby cumni; r : d to attcud
muster at the usual l lace ui parade on *>a

tui'day the 27th iust. it is ex]>ected th*
eviry man will appear completely cqui^)-
l)Od,

It u order of L'ufic. Levy*
J. L. Sow ell, Ordy. Sergt.

Yi h'-i t y 3

F Riv-.ll

(tardea Seeds,
Jii*t arriredf'-uiit tiugluud,

ASM V')H SAI K HY

P. 11UKNTON,
( On c- (i'ojr bcl'jiJ J .at 'u Cr A/ftfore's ,)
As tiiey were put up »:y the shaking

Qualxei->, art otnei persons who raised
them; they «noy be d<p. dud on to be ^oud

-A* fit!rr.s :

EnvIv York
<. .. v

Early ioai ;.»>

I ate Dutch <\ '

(I reen glazed . do
.ax y do
Ueu d
lior-'cnal do
Drum wad winter

dm.)
Early sniia^Tornij)
Late Dutch do
French do
Yellow Russia do
Blood IJVl'f
Yellow do
Early scarcity ditto
swelling Parsnip
Orange carrot
Purple do
salmon Riulish
short top do
black winter ditto
Icc Lettuce
11 ead do
sugar loaf do
Early do

Kcd Ontoiia
W i.iu d
i'.ui »y cucui.iber
Loiit^ nw; do
( Umkuis
('.ciopc or NaT

nu*^ Mc'l->ns .

WulClT.ldi'JIiS
busl. squusln s

inter crook neclfr.
dUio

pn« sley spiiiagc
As' \ ragus
si,viath pepper
liahhit noHC do
Vegetable f )ystct»
fcgg plant
curled parsley
Lavender, Hue

Thyme
saffron, pepptfr^rasr
hariy Petersburg

. Peas
Early frame od
Kariy charltan do
I)war! riiarnvwfat do
Karly bush be-atia.

i Pamphlets with directions for gardening
may also be had.
A liberal discount will be made to those

who may wish to purchase to sell again.
N. B. Jusi received in addition to the

above, a few kinds of Cirass 5ecds, and
some other new and choice kinds, too te*
dious toenumerate, among theni are the
Until Ua^a^or yellow Russia Turnip, a.
fall Turnip, which has lately been intro¬
duced in to America, and i«rsaid to be su«
)K*riorto any heretofore in use, and is
much more productive, and is found to
i«e excellent food bjth for cows and sheep,
i litrefore it may be worth the attention ud
iiie tanner to cultivate it.
A small trsatisc on the culture* may be

found ill the pamphlet offered for sale.
December JO '

in llitt Common Pica*.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*

LANCASTER DISTRICT.
^AMU4UKL IilMLF.Y, 1

vs. > Cc
*ikl CirFrown, J

'a*e in Attachment,
L)ai
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this action*

did on the 15th day June, 1818; file hie
declaration in the office of the C lerk of thin
honorable court, against the Defendant*
who is absent from and without the limits
of this State, and hath neither wife nor at¬
torney known within the same ; up6n wWtun
a copy of the said declaration* with a rule
to plead thereto, within a year ami a day,
might be served. It is therefore ordered
in persuance of the act of the (icneral
Assembly, in that case, made and provided,
that the said defendant do appear and plead
to the said declaration, on or before the
16th day of June next, which will be in
the> year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen* or Anal and absolute
ud^ment will then be given and awarded
-i^ainst him.

William M*Kenna, C. C.
Ojfficr of c . trinon /Vra-J, Lu n fuH.r r Dtkirict
June 15, 1418.


